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Dear Praying Friends,

Praise the Lord after 96,000miles across 48 states in two countries, 43 Missions Conferences, 
190 churches, 10,000 prayer cards given out, 1 accident, several close calls, one dead alter-
nator, one lost bag (that was returned, Praise the Lord!), over 4800 gallons of Gas and about 
6Billion bugs killed by the windshield the McGeorges are done with deputation and headed to 
Nauru! We are truly thankful for every meeting we were able to be part of and every opportu-
nity to preach the Word and present our burden for the field of Nauru. Thank you to each pastor 
who allowed us to come.

Our last meeting on deputation was in February in Tampa, Florida. We went down early for the 
GIBF meeting and enjoyed the preaching and great weather before returning home to Indiana 
to get ready to leave. March started out busy; tying up loose ends, getting Elijah’s Passport, 
renewing passports, and our home church’s couple retreat. On the 14th, our container arrived 
and with a rollback truck, forklift and great help from our church family we got it loaded in a 
few days. They picked it up the 17th and Lord willing next time we see it will be at the Port 
in Nauru! I had the opportunity to Preach the evening service of Easter Sunday at our home 
church I encouraged the church to continue to be totally involved in missions in light of the fact 
that “He is Worthy”.

I write this letter a few days before we leave. Our last service will be a send off from our home 
church on the evening of March 30th. We fly out of Indianapolis the evening of the 31st.

We would like to say thanks again to those who have helped us with our needs list. Since we 
sent out that list, our shipping costs have more than doubled from the original quote. We would 
appreciate any financial assistance you could give toward meeting this need and we trust the 
Lord will continue to provide for us as we take the Gospel to the Central Pacific.

Some things you could pray with us about:

   1. Adam’s Green card renewal to process problem free
   2. The Lord to continue to meet our moving needs and expenses
   3. The Lord to add to our prayer and financial support as we go to Nauru

We are excited about what we can accomplish together.

Your Missionaries to Nauru,

Adam, Christina, & Elijah McGeorge


